
Canada-Italy pilot program

Canada and ltaly have signed an ai
ment under which Canada wilI prc
a Iimited programn of basic Pilot trai
in Canada to members of the It
Air Force.

The diplomnatic notes constitutiný
agreement were signed and exchange
Secretary of State for Externat AI
Mark MacGuigan and by Italien Ar'
sador ta Canada Francesco Paolo Fui'

The Governor General visits the acropolis in A thens accompanied by Greek Minister of

Culture Meina Mercouri. They are foilowed by Mrs. Schreyer <centre>.;

couple went ta the istand of Crete
where they toured the Knossos Palace.
Mr. and Mrs. Schreyer also visited Lindos
ta view the acropolis and on the island
of Santorini they saw an archaeological
dig at Akrotiri and toured an Orthodox
monastery.

Gavernor General Schreyer was greeted
in Athens by President Karamanlis and
later attended a wreath-laying ceremany
and held talks with the President. In
addition, the Governor General met
with Prime Minister Andreas Papandreou
and Foreign Minister boannis Haralam-
bopoulos.

ln a speech at a state dinner given by

the Greek president, Governar General
Schreyer referred to the "healthy" bila-
teral relations between the two cauntries
and spoke of the "valuable contribution"
made by the Greek community in
Canada.

Durîng their stay in Athens the vice-
regal couple toured the acropolis where
the Mayor of Athens prosented the
Governor General with the Gold Modal
of the city.

The Schreyers later attended a recep-
tion givon by Canadian Ambassador
James Barker for the Greek-Canadian
community and cancluded their trip to
Greece by hasting a dinner and concert.,

Delegatîon to United Nations world meeting on aginif

Canada has accepted the United Nations'
invitation ta send a delegation ta the
World Assembly an Aging in Vienna,
July 26 ta August 6.

Health and Welfare Canada will con-
centrate on ensuring governmental and
non-governmentat participation in the
assembly and will submit background
reports ta show how the needs of
Canada's ekterly are being met and how
an aging population wiIl affect social,
economic and political decisions in the
future.

Sînce the main issues for discussion at
the ass.mbly bear on both federal and
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provincial resporisibilities, representatives
from the provinces and two territories are
working with Health and Welfare Canada
in preparing the Canadian report. Some
15 faderai departments and agencies will
also contribute ta the report.

To encourage the non-governmental
participation desired by the United
Nations, the Health and Welfare Minister
has asked the National Advisory Council
on Aging ta co-ordinate that aspect of the
Canadian contribution. The council is a
citizens' advisory body ta the Minister of
Health and Welfare with members drawn
f rom the provinces and territories.

Equipment for space venture

Under a co-operative agreement s
between the National Research Cc
of Canada <N RC) and the Swedish I
for Space Activity, Canada will suPý
important piece of space equipmer
the Swedish VIKING scientific satell

VIKING has been designed ta
precise measurements in space ir
complex magnetic fields and P
waves of the earth's Îonosphere.

A Canadian-built ultraviolet Îi
will be aboard VIKING to scan the
high latitude auroral region above
at twa ultraviolet wavelengths.('
effects such as the au rora borea
northern lights originate in the a
oval.) The images will alîow scient
relate the phenomena observed
satellite with processes taking Pli
the foot of the magnetic field linos.

Under the terms of the agreE
the $3.4-million instrument will b
pliod to the Swedish Space Carpe
by the Canada Centre for Space SC
a branch of NRC. The imager iS
developed and buît by Canadian
nautics Limited of Ottawa with a
delivery date towards the end of th il

Launch of the VIKING satel
schoduled formid-1984 tram a Eu'
ARIANE launcher. From an initia~
circular arbit about 800.kilametre
an on-board booster motor will
VIKING inta an elliptical arbit re
15 000 kilometres from earth at Mt
est point. Soveral Canadian re5R'
will tako part in the tests. Princil
perimentor is Dr. C.D. Angor fft'
University of Calgary. Co-investlgaî
cludo resoarchers f rom NRC's HE
I nstitute of Astrophysics and theI
sities of York, Saskatchewan aý <
warking with colleagues from the
Geophysical Institute and Univeri
Stockholm In Sweden.and the Uni
of Southern Californie ln the U.S.


